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Track coach supported by student senate
by Ron Heck
Staff WrHM

Senators say coach fired for wrong reasons

SCS men's trock and hekl
athletes recetYed support from
the SCS Student Senate Thurs
day in Ihm .Hort, 10 ge1 their

Senate unanimously passed a
resolution recommending Bob
Waxlox , SCS ttack and field
cood, of 18 yea,s, be ,ehl,-ed

cood, back

Waxlox has t-i reasslg,led

from coaching to

full time

teaching, effectJve fall quarter
1ne rea.ss9lment was recom
mended by Moms Kum , SCS
men's athletics director, to Dave

Sprague, SCS

vie, p,esident of

student life and devek::ipment

physw:al

educ.atlOfl

v.,.,ere

the

malll re.asons for the reassign
ment Waxlax has a doctorate in

phys,cal educahon from the
University of M mnesotd

1ne disappointing track and
field r9CO«ls o f recent seasons

and the need for ITIOl'e Ph D
qualified faculty members u,

1ne a thletes and senate feels
SN s.n.tent-u- 11

· Hit-and-run
injures two
students at
intersection
by Bob McCllntlck
News Ed1l o r

A h11 and run ;,cctdenl at !he
corner of h:iurlh Street and
Sixth Avenue South earty Sun
day morning left 1wo SCS
s1udents wnh minor m1urws

Trenlon 8,ork , ~2 ~nlh
Ave. S . and Amy Sunom,on
393 Secood Ave S were 1aken
to the Sasn1 Cloud Hmp1tal
about I ~ a m Sunday mom
Ing afte, the 1970 OldsmobUe
Cutlass drlven by B;ork was
~~
~vehicle identified as

Bjork • and Simonson were
traveling e.a.st on Fowth Street
Sooth when the of the
blue Buick, which wa. going
south on Sixth Avenue South,

~~s~ •~~~::
The vehicle by Bjork
rolled tine lm!S, hltt>,g. · -

s9' and a tree . causing exten'""' do,,_ to the boulevard,
Boelz said The vehicle landed

on Its roof

.... __.._ ........ c... ..................... . . ~ ....................... llullc,_ ................ Sundlly.

B;ortc. and Simonson were
taken to the Saint Cloud
Hoopltal by the Murphy G,antte
City
- in
·
they Ambulance
..,.,,, treatedService
for ms,or
and released

juri<s

=~ =

University, VA hospital to combine resources

--

by--

use e.ach other'• resources .

Exls~ IOgllher in St. Cloud
lo< mon than 60 _ ., SCS

.J!:."£Zt~
to tlw _,,,,. SCS and the

andtlwV-~lnlllon
(VA) Medlcal C.,ta •
lormal ~ nu.day that
... the two instttutioN to

at

VA, said Ralph Knoobol, VA
dnctor.

Knocbol and SCS l'nlsida1t

scs
_ -

and_,
__ p_

teams battle fn NCC

6.

-t

11; ~~.:., base<t

at a cent ral

"cementing" """' clscusslons,

McDonald said.

Combtrq the raou'CG of
the two Institutions wU1 alto
aflow
lo< joint research projecis
The
wtl aflow the
VA to use UTE-SPAN, SCS' in l0dal work, pul,k

newly ~ inloncllw sion networt,. to do training pro- -

~
~

St. Cloud polic< do no< know
If alcohol WU invofwd, but
~ gave impked oontent to a
bkwxt test , Boelz sakl.
The 8jork vehicle WU totaled
in the inddelt, Boelz said

-Ira- ~~':"~'t.':i!~

- • 12

-00!

··•olt:ultln
al lntematlonm
,,_.,., .88. SN

"-8ond 9.

on the blue Buick, Boelz said
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News Currents
Vehicles run Into ticket trouble
People pari<lng motorcycles and mopeds in pon<ing lots
without permits will continue to .-W pon<ing tldu!ts , said
Bema,d unlstrom , scs dncto, ol Buildings and Grounds
Management One student ..,.,...la! a ticket ho l9Cetwd for
par1<1ng in H Lot, i - . - i Stowart Hal and the Business
Boilding, Thursday at the Parb,g Appeals Corn,,wttee
mMing, said Michello O.Wald, oonmttee rnanber '1'eople
.,. getting tickets fo, parl<Jng behind Stewart, because some
people don't reallz• they ar• supposed to haw pon<ing per
mits," she said. The tldu!t that was dismissed by the corn
mlllN was Issued for pon<ing a mopod without a pemt and
chaining the Yehlde to a bike r.d<. "Thorv ls no plooe to cla,
them up In other lots," 0.Wald said. Thon has i - , some
confusion In the post as to whethor to catogorlzo mopeds as
bicycloo o, motort:ylos, she said. 'The dodsion was made that
all motonzed ""'1icloo should pay to pari<, and mopeds ""'
Into that category," unlstran said. Mo!<>rwcla and mopeds
may pari< In C 1.ot on Fifth A - andS Lot by Holes Hal,
ho said. "They ( ~ t r a - ) shrud bo ~ lockIng mopeds up, not chcnnglng tt," 0.Wald said. Al!ho,q,
people may bo wontod about their mopods t,..,g stolon, C
lot Is to scs
Seoatty, and the Is .....
il!;,ted, un!strom said. "The Ylhk:la wtl bo loss lllc,ly to
be rtwo<I off from C Lot,· ho said. 5'uda,u can obtain pan<
1ng tickets for C Lot and S Lot for about $7 for the """"'1de,

c-

~~.:..~i:==-~~
, SCS senate erects SFC official!

SCS Student Senate elected a , _ Senat. Finance Committee (SFC) chairwoman and vice chaaman at the senate
..-ing Thunday Michele O.Wald, SCS-and stud,nt

was elected chairwoman, and Joe ~ s k i, SCS
freshman , was elected vice chairman. O.Wald said she pier,,
to moke stud,nt orgonlzaliont ol t h e ~ ol SFC
and the process required to acqun ~ and fundng. it's
studont money, and they haw• ril#lt to•· she said. it's not
., onltmited pool, but 11'1 there for their u•." People ..tio
SffllltOf,

~-=

~ - - = s o l SFC houe the~...:l'.

creatu posilM

SF't,';;.,,..

=

!;°

SCS graduate says economy
plagued by internal problems
by Tim Hennagir
Aul . Managing Edito<

'We lwrw - the""'""' and
they Is us.•-cartoon chanctaPogo, as quoted In Walt Kdy's
comic s~ ol the same nlmR.

April 1982 to January 1984, he
se,ved .. the chief operating ol
Ree ol iw-,·, Private Secto,
Surwy on Coot Control in

Problems with the strudln as
.....el as the anent economk:
phloooi,hy and actions ol many
corporations conllnue to

Fedonl Gowrrrnont.

- - the
Bolruc said. singling out the QI'
""'' n,sh ol oorpon,te takeouen

~ ""'-' .. the Gna

a s a n ~.
Comnwssion. Bolwc's Describing a financially studied the efficiency ol goum,'The thO,g that Is going on In
llomd,mg U.S. «:OnCnY,1 plag,- ment operations to search for
ways
cut wastelul spending America that has destroyed the
ed by internal probl,ms, •
basic fiber ol America Is ..,
alumnus and rneni>« ol practica.
lriordy oorpon,t. takeouen,"
Surwy on
Control 1n
'The Amertcan poople ..... Bolruc said
Fedonl Gowrnrna,t made • alanned, ~ and In some
-You seeaturroel'ola.pcn
....... visit to scs Frldoy.
cases, downr1!i>t mad at whel
lions in America being taken
- lda,tilled,. Bolruc said.
owr tlwoq, ISllriordyralwlgs,"
J .P Boka,c, a 1961 SCS at:·
oounllng~to. floldod..-.
~
. as a nation, tiiwe do ho said "Bldslorat.i.eo-go
- - about the rumnl and not know """'91 about ow out , another c:orr..,any comes in
future status of the U.S. ~ nor bocorne trwoll,- and bids ~ and !he ftrst
ecomony dunlg • rwws oon- ed oonc:aN1!I the mer wor1,. 1""'91/0U know I/OU haw an .,.
i....,.,. in Ahoood Memorial lng5 ol that
u I/OU ttftdal vMJe ol the Stoel< price
C.,t,s Seul<-Watab Room.
go
ionv> oountry and ""' (rating) oon_..t to the esnbusiness pooplo, students o, lngs ol tho! particula, oor,-,y.·
-.e's pn!SS oon1onnoo- the dllzorwy, I/OU find out that
lndMdauls ... ,.., .. !J'lty,
schocUod as"pal ol t.. Y1111 to they know men about ow
Bolruc said
carT'4)USto-the~ gowmrne,I than - do.
adcnss for the S<;S Colege ol
Business' 50th AMtwnary
"'You haw-poople
"'Ya......,Wamolhletotru~
the publlc to cal the ..tio shrud be buying only one
""'1:ledoffldolstotask car, let alone two o, thn!e," ho
and say 'What hove I/OU done said. "You also haw poople ~
- dnctor
· 48,
vice
chaaman
and
olIIthe
W.R.
Gna about tin?' the public oonk«I
Co., • New Yort.-t-.d publlc out."
. . . . . . . . _ . . 12

scs

to

-~·s-Soctor
eo.,

to to •

- 1.

t.""%"

multirJAllonol_ocrpomion. Fran

MYO had some..,.
.,,.,., .. she said. Cumnt stc Char·
Bill Pr1nce Is
with the mults ol hil i - as chairman, ho said i think tt _,, fine," ho said. i dlm1 haw any

fortunate problorna
man

u s eoomony,

Pr9gnancy Is wondetful
to ahare with aomeone.

But eomeUmn

=,,:".t,.~'!:'~~'.~;::;:
lot
her

lt'a not that way.

ol effort on
part to get a lul oommlttae
as well u motNeted lndMduals." ho said. Many -

going to !aka •

--~

For
_.
- , -exam, call testing
~
253-<4848, enytimo, or come to the
~
--inthe

o,ganlzatlons
but not on theoffer
..,,.
budgeting
love! assktls
SFC,and
ho-said. "Las
·ol a-·
ttmc
OOl'l'ffllmffll Is requred (for other Of91111lzaliont) and not U
nu:h praS\ft Is placed on --,, dodslon that Is made u

11 with SFC,• Pr1nce said. "Amoot lMl)l llluo hos scmo i - 1
cltbell." 0.Wald and ~ s k l will bogin their 1"rml
ne,ct fall

Residents take expansion action

:.:=.

Benton County ratdalts ..tio w..t

~

23 c,cpond-

:.!:'
=to':%.t~·:1cxy~~:;::
Dailv Times Don Huborl , planning
Mtnooordnator lor the
,_,.. Doi,artm,nt olTfONIJO'lallon {l,W)()l), tdd_,u
MnOOT does not plan
wldon ~ 23 i - . - , St.

to

Cloud and Foley before 1992. Raldonts want the " - '
nwnt projod to begin in 1990 "My advice to I/OU, Is don1

r""~-~~-~~~~~=~

MnOOT offidals desab,a .-i1 acddonts on the rood they
tNnlt oould
~ t h e ~ - lour ii.-.
'Wrlll about someone I/OU know ..tio hos bes, In an ~
dont." said Rop. .kny ~
. DFL-Foloy. "Somo ol theN at:·
ctde,u may
l a s - . o,' may not hove hoppe,od et ell u- had lour Iona."._, T o n y ~• lllnDOT district ~
, said the accident lllll Is about
to the...,. on ,-lone, undMclad . . . , _ In

hove_, -hove_,

°"'"'

48 29 AYI. North, St. Cloud
(Behind Big _ ,

__ ___.,

......
Ilk_.._.,.,..
.,,,.._,...

=::

transit -

----_ _ pricdao......,

.., learn - - . , . . dw:

_.......... __,
P'llnn<dGtriae,_,

callu.olly. 1:'ltbttlllll

cbMlalllbcyonda....._

~
~S<;S
c!.:. Uttla =:3-,;:-

prowr-,ts lncblodll,lilngtheC...,U. aii,p. lntotlww

i.-.a-.clnct·- . - i , - to 33rd SINet, St. a.m-,

and Quany Wat.

·

~

...............

13111th Avenue So. Apartmenls
.... , . . . ......... and Fall

t - - - - Private Bedrpoms- - - - t
- - - -Shared Bedrooms------t
• Microwaves
• Mini Blinds

• Dishwashers
• Laundry

•Secure

•Parldng

*Heat and Water paid

Im-

-•-routa.aelelrllldncl-tothoEutSlda,
adtli111 &.,ua,cy to Mlchlgon A--.. and 15th SINet and

,.~ .... ....

lllrthllne Inc. 253-4MI

JOU could
lca\lt' 10 your family, tbt

Bus service may benefit students
~

Ollce hOura:: Mon, w.d, Frill Lffl. ..f'IOClft
Tu., Thuf7 p.-.a.• p.M.

O( ,D .... -

the Jlale.

Mmo Bus will -

__

_., _

-RGHIN.IOI

'O.Jllft

.,._ ...... __,...._

~H9mt
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People In. Profile
Sheriff demands respect
by Bob Mcellntlck
News Editor

ehminate 1he lawsuits the depar1
was facing, he satd Work

men,

Stea rns Counly Sheriff
C harlie Grafft demands respect

Not the km ol n,spe,i people
haw fOf the position of county
shenff. but respecl for someone
who IS dedicated IO seMfl9 the
people who have e4ected him
Grafft. 60, begl.n his career In
law enforcement in 1954 as a
constah'e for thrr Waite Park
Police Department I-le rema1t1•
ed with the Waite Pari< police
until 1978, when he was elected
to the position of Steams Coun
ty sheriff

Int ran for the p06ltion
in 1974 w,de,- the direction of
Gralft

~B~aft WASC~=~~

but he ran again in 1978 wtth
the help of Bmmy
Grafft entered office aher

~~~~~:.~:

mg 1 hours a day, seven days
a week for his first four yea.rs in

offw-e. G ra fft was able to take
CAre o f the lawsuit s and move
forward 10 become famUaar with
the 37 townships and 31 cities
in the 1.362 square miles o f
Steams County

G ram currentty has about 58
young people who are members
o f the Explofer's Club , an
orgamzahon similar to the Gtrl
Scout s or Boy Scouts
""Wo rking with kids- that
means more to me than a
paycheck : Grafft said "My
whole life has been 10 1-ldp

people
1ne departmen1 was staffed
onty 20 people and 'ii)(
vehiCles ,n 1978, Grafft sa,d He
Wllh

has since elevated the s1tuauon
to 104 staff members and 38

vehieles
"When I started, the morale
w05
Grafft said "fm the
knd ol !JJY tha1 everything to me
is an emergency ~

'°""':

With the departn-.,nt In o,de,, ,

C',Qfft has had

"I want lo bP abk! to teach

them to respect God , our COUJl
try and law and 1ustice." he said
Grafft beneves ., treatmg peo~ the way he would want to be
treated , he saki "I don'! think
that I am one btt better than
anyone else

"I have a Ude. but I treat people With """""'·• he sad ·1 don't

to pur
sue his fascin.atlOl'l with the

wan..t anybody
me

railroad He collects old
photographs and pieces of
memorabilia. such a$ his steam
whistle and his brass boxcar

him, he does admit to having

pa,dlocl<

lean hbnself

Grafh aJso dedicates his time
to help l,OOUTl9 people and to play
bass guiw wtth the l.on!ltom•.

1here are onty two peopk! in
this county that
afraid o fone Is God and the other Is my
wtfe ," he said

Kme time

10

be afraid of

Although Grafh does not
want anytx,dy to be afraid o f

lng's one-term service, the

deportmenl WU faced wtth four
lawsuiu , Grafft said
Whon he st,pped into office,
Grafft's fi rst goal was to

~~can~:V-,':~tem

rm

CMttH <nm, 51....,.. County~ • ...., be the

lonl -

Of IN .._

buthe ■ aDal..onghom. Onffl .... • ••, . _ .. trOMhlll.,._bt'~
the Longhome.. • ~ country and ..-..n bend.

baa vuff#

'°'

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
11,c,.i,...ct....llObl•ialiyacl,.._bl...OWt:ile

__ ...., ___ _

Tt-eF.-, Pwnt-lC.--ott.'ld.CIIO'lon~

rd,_.,,_
,

... INl'Cldlfidlo,lll.:lillr•~.a,11wndl •t«irfldln
Ml

. ::::::-...:::::..-

7

orth River Rd .

12th & Division
251-0257

259-4330

Becoming Beguiled
or Bewildered. By
&cess llaggage
Bearing Books?
Break that Beverage
Baying Boredom!

•
1na
.
aaran

Eaey to

••Y• eaey to e._ioy.

Sunday · F- Pool Wllh ~ Sper;lals
Moodl,J · Monltlr 8-s from 9-U p.m..
T ~ - Ra..iS..-&Omkl'lials
9-11 p.rn.
~
- TapS..-Nli#'lt9-Up.m.

Thndav~~Jr:.'m~
Ftidll¥ · Fiw Hon D'OIIMWS
~

Pl1ca 3-5 p.m.
Sa1iadl,J •(Almoat) FrM Tap Bea 6-9 p.m

The Caatiaa

9th Ave.

s. aaou lrorn Amoa,

37th & Division
253-7731

~O~~G

0¢

FREE DELIVERY
-----------------------------

FREE

C1l)

BUY ONE
PIZZA .. .
GET ONE FREE!

Buy any size Original Round Pizza at regular
price, get identical pizza FREEi

IXPIJU:5-
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Editorials
Waxlax removal result
of inadequate funding
Altb:i&.g, Manis Ku1z, SCS men's athletics dnctor, ffl\lY deny It, there Is a oontrowrsy brewing
within Vie walls of Halenbeck Hall.

It Is a situation which has caugll the eye of the
SCS Student Senate, and It concerns loyalty, admlnlstratllll! short-si!#itedness and the Importance
of winning <:Net the value of leadership.

Robert Waxlax, former head roach of the SCS
men's track and field team, was ren,oyed as head
of the pr0!J'arY1 by Kurtz, ~ si!#ited the declining
success of the team and the need for qualified
physical education Instructors In the classroom as
reasons for his decision.

Treck and 8eld team members, all of whom support W~. are upset at what they pen:etw as a
problan aeated by Kurtz for oot prollkllng ~ t e
funclng fgr the fll'(98ffl. They clam this lack ol hndlng has hurt the reaultment efforts of the
~ effort In which success Is dlrettly
measured by the past faJJures of the team.
Fwxling Is the basis of any good college athletlc

progrtrn. Adequate funding helps attract prospectllll! athletes, ~ coaches and support penonnel.
In addition to lack of funding, track mernben also
point to Kurtz's lack of sensitivity In his decision to
ax Waxlax '-ause he did oot solicit the advice of
any ofWaxlax's athletes or of any student orgonizatlons.

When decisions are mede that affect a major element of SCS' athletic pl'O!J'llffl without the benefit
of the opinions of those directly affected, It Is clear
democn,cy Is a concept rather than a reality at this
Institution.

The owiwhelmlng support and loyalty Waxlax
has r--..d from his former athletes, as well as the
student Mn11te1tends to dispel Kurtz's notion that
the team's past failures are directly linked to Waxlax's coaching abilities. His other excuse that Waxlax Is neided more In the dassroom than In the m,rn
Is somewhat more viable, ahhoudi this Is a problan
aeated by lack of academic funding rathi!r than
atliletlc funding.

Kurtz decided to USC tunnel vision In l'l!fflOIM9
Wax!M. He oonsldered the sttuatlon only In terms
of wins and losses. He a\lOlded a more objectlYe
view when he left athletes upport pononnl! and
the student body out of the decision.
And more importantly, Kurtz has prawn blind to
the qualities that really meke an athletic JllO!Jllffl
succ,aslul-the loyalty, detenrination and leaderslip Waxlax has olMcusl\l pas..t on to I-a athletes.

C:hronicle

Joining resources, people makes
for lesson in universal education
pr<M! to be more International Festival '88 ts
merely a written sg:,llicant for the opposite

Sewral different worids VA wtll

came together In St. Cloud than

and at SCS last week In an agreement If plans are ac- reasons-Us longevtty. The

effort tc4 Increase the tually earned out. The plan
awareness and knowledge wt1I allow SCS students to
better understand the pur·
of everyone.
pose behind one of the
Whtie one combination state's largest veteran treatInvolved bridging a ment oenters. With Increasdistance of oot more than ed Internship posslbllllllls,
a few dozen city blocks, students wtll have the
the other nwant aosslng benefit of working with and
International borders . learning from profesNewrtheless, both proved sionals, thus Increasing
that two sets of Ideas are fullae car-. options.
.better than one.
Ironically,
and the
SCS and the Veterans VA have existed within
Administration
(VA) blocks of one another
Medical Center ll!Jeed to without vlrtually any Incombine their resources teraction. scs President
McDonald's
Thursday In a joint attempt Brendan
to better use the benefits "!P"ffl'!"I Is overdue, but
each has to offer. At lnter- often lhe best moves are
nalionlll Festival '88 Sa11a- clooest at hnnd and hardest
day, SCS students from to see.
various countries shared
customs, cultures and
TheVA-S C S ~
costumes.
·
Is sl!,llllcant In that It Is the
Int In what oould be many
SCS'
with the more smilar canb.,ations_

scs

...,__,1

----------==
---

--. - -·
:=.•--..

festival has been entertainIng and educating students
and convnunlty residents
for 5 years.
By exposing people to
different
cultures ,
awareness Is inaeased and

g:,orance Is deaeased. In
a city with a reputalloo that
Is far from being open·
!rinded In regard to accep-

scs

ting olher wltures, the
International Students
Association's ¥IMtles are

vital to projecting a new
attitude.
Both

ventures

are

rep-esentatllll! of what can

be IICOOn'-.,llshe when different organizations wait
together_ for the same
cause-education and
enli!#ltenment. It looks as
If SCS Is ftnally realizing
education does oot end
outside the classroom

TUN!Uly. May 3. 1aaarscs Chronkie

Opinions
Olympic shadow, special interests spook SCS sports scene
Something Is amiss In
Halenbod< Hal. The nottws.,.
hopping and whl5pertng in the
shadows.
Psss.sst.

ano<he, one whispe,ed

"We
were visited by a shackM,-a
shadow wtlh an Olyrrl)lc gold
~ roller Sent on a mission ol
lrulh IO w,-i "'-<bn 10 the l1
de people.

Sl the shacb,i.,s-a bit upset over
the saipegoat solutkJn to resolv

a look at this

ng the track pr09""am S problems
and a bit short on the dance ex

Psssssl

perimce needed to combat the

"What's the cash sltullfion 7

0

lune

Pssssst
'1:lon'I !ell anyono, bul I
tho<q,t I saw Paul Geil In here

You haw 10 low the plot

yesterday, "
..tapered.

Pssssst

one

native

"Somebod y

Wlat's a special interest?"

Joe's Greasy Pen
by Bob Czech

Musi haw something 10 do wtlh
the land bani< We're noc used IO
!hose words up here Are !hey

Psssul.

good"' bod?

'tlorb Brooks was newr hore,"

something.

Psssssl

Th<Ks lalk In the s - sdoctslons

lal< ol -

And the baoo knows II

The ltde pocple ... nunbllng

'What'. behind the decision.,.
"Can !hey do Iha,.,.

do

Pssss st

"Hey,

Paul

Pssssst

sho uld

wasn't

that

nah. It can't be This

is 51 Cloud .

'1-ley, wun·1 lhal Paul Geil I
sv.,,,e,ar It was hlm Hey Mort , ge1

And so they whisper

Research leads student to different legal conclusion
by_llNI_,,,

l-an. Her body was lcu,d the nexl day by a bic\dlsl

The lolowlng ii the result ol a class assyvnent
that would oonsume me and totally challenge my
\/lows on law and )us-. I -,11n10 this IJfojoct objoctlwly and came away ..,J,elievlng and dis<n·
chanlad with ou- legal system.

Chambers IUmod honoelf In the nexl day With the
J,.., ol family ~
. Chambers h•ed an al
IC>rT"'I/ by the name of Jack Utman, a brilllanl and
_..-1r1o11-yor. The pro,i4DJtng attorney was
Unda Fairstetn, '-Nho was no match for Litman in a
court ol law
•

My research look me lnlo the b1al ol 19-year-old
Robert E. Chambers, the 'l>r"l'PII .........,. •
Chambers ii a poncn who _ . t IO have
He -,110 the bes! schools In New Yori<

~

He was a QI! and handoomo socar slar. He dress·
ed --,I and Ju.w exactly whal lo say lo the gins
Any. 9'11 WCJlll! low IO haw ...,_
Then theJC fils lltcllm, Jemilor Dawn Levin,
, a gin from .the ...,. ...., ol town who frequented

The essence ol lhls Slo,y and !rial Is that
Chamber, , the accused.........,., was noc on !rial
His lltcllm, Levin, WM on IJlai. Chamber, pleaded
noc !JJlhy 10 the second~ murdeJ cha,ge
brou!j,t againSI him by the Slale ol New Yori<

OFF .
CAMPUS

...

Turtle
camegl~

-,.,
a

t'OU wt.MT TO T A.L• MolfT'
TD&E S? ,_ Wlf[ w '

A

Aher more than 11 \N101ks of trial, the jury recetved Its lnslruetloru 10 consider a verdict Fa, nine days.
!hey were deadlocked Then. In a
move.
Chambers 9,a! lo a plea bargain lo a lesser cha,ge
ol fir st d,gee rnonslaug,le,

,urprt,.

n;..,= ~:--=

By wrue ol !his plea. the de!ense IMlided a nulrtal

Thojln1 lew -

of the trial c:ontaed on modlcaJ

::=.,!;..:~: ;:i-~

would ohon loM Its focus ol the IJlal. The medical
the...,,. nl!t,t spo15,.. Chambers. S h e ~ IO ii..,.. contaed on how l..evtn died. Aa:ordlng 10
haw had It modo. ~ had looks, penonallty, cultl.n Chambers, l..evln became 100 rourt, duttng sex. and
and qoyed tie IO the fulest .
he retaliated by swinging his arm arotn! her neck ,
• thus kJllk,g her wtlh one blow
She m<t Chambers at a Valentine's pmty In
Manhattan. Aft« that, Chambers and l..evln saw
The prosea,-•s ionri>la expe1 lestlfled !NII a
mch other oocially and had MWJal sexual en· blow ilk< Iha! would noc kJII. However. Uunan's ex
auuen. l..evln WI In low, but lor °""'1blrs, H was pert Stai.I b ii pooslblo a blow ilk< Iha! could kJll
bul Iha! H _ , n1!11. probeble, thus loaw,g doubc about
justanolhe-trysl.
Chambers' taltmony.
On A1oJs126, 1986, Chambers and l..evln casual·
A<x,o,dng 10 Kin< Johnson, the New Yo,k Tuna
ly at l:lortans, a popula,- ..._.. lor the and affluent In Manhattan. For l..evln, H .....id be her i<pOr1s ~ CXMOed Ns lr\al daly, 1Jtman pul Low,
on !rial by rnok-,g hor soclal Ille a key facto, In her
iasl ni!#il ......
"""'nudor. He por1rllyld ..... "' a ~- Mil°""1lb,rs and l..evln - - drlnldng heavily al !he ~ woman who ooukl noc tal<e no for an
answior. The lrlal lloned out 10 be u nu:h _, anai.:w
ol the young and
led scxualy p,maslw
/
k9ed h e r . ~ to Ownbas, l..evln lrlod 10 , - Jlwsasltwasarrurdactrial.

~~~~~=

Whar \NBS not revealed TI the trial was the ca-oner's
picture ol l..evin's ba11e,ed and bruised. nude body
from the walsl up U1man's legal maneuvering k,pl
!his evidence born bmg shown Utrnon was also able
10 keep Chambers paSI drug addiction. check
forgeries and burglaries kom being enle,ed as
character lesttmony

a-~

:'~of~toF~=·J:'~

llnulng ni!#,lman! ol lhis lor1U'Ous !rial would be°""
Owwnbers was Mlltenced to ftve 10 15 years Sl prison

=~~/:/: ro:s:::;,=·:.
yean

I spoke with Johnson . who <XMO"ed the enllre IJlal.
and asked him whether II was a ,.. lrtal He Suki,
it was. very fU'- more than falr •

The qua- I wtll alwa1• ask ii, "Was the 1rta1
also ,. . lo, the victim Jennifer Levin.,.

Editor'• Nole: llllchMI Hannum la• flfth.yu,,
non-ltad/llonal lludenl worlrlnfl lo hie
mute,'1 deg,M /ti commumc.llona.

9CSQwanlcWT---,., MeyS, 1988

Sports
Teams collide in NCC tournaments
SCS softball team takes Women's tennis team captures first
second , vies for playoffs in NCC, men's team places second
by-Otto

SportaEdif:<><

It is tournament

time, and

SCScldthetaldng.

scs

1lnl
teams cort1)0led
In the North C.,tral Conte.nee
(NCC)
tournament
this
- . and each team finish.

.t as a navter-up a NCC cont.nnce c:han1)1on.

lnrmg to dtnch victory number

by Kr1atle Spiering

and also won the con/"""1«! ti-

one.

Sports Edito<

de

'We had our ct,ances but
dldnl come lhr"'-91." B«:ker
said. 'We let down on a couple
of ~ t points and that's
what oost us tho g,,me."

The SCS men's tennis team
took a close second with 41
points In the North Centro! Conference (NCC) tournament 1n
Sioux Falls, S.D., Thursday
throug, Saturday.

The number three doubles
team of junldr Jim Hoyer and
freshmon Matt Heimstead liwd
up to their expectatlons to take
first place In !heh fli!j,1 .

Alt.. two games and only 15
.....,ta
of rest, ti-. Huskies
playod the Aug.,stana Vikings

"Owrall, taking second place
The team rrissed • third-place and being as young as we are
llnish by ona point Mankato made me happy," Bowe said.

again In t h e ~ -

The soltbol team playod Ill and loot 6-1. AC S<Xln!d 8"" runs
NCC ___,tat DII Flold In In the Int ming and walked off
Omaha, Nob., Frtdoy and s.i,.. with vtctay runba- two and the
day. The llntshod se- NCC champlonsl,.,.
<Xllld and..-. asnndy ~ lo
~ t IIYo-n.,, Int Inning did
t-- d they wll quallly b the
· I In b ue; Bocka-sald. 'We onplayofff.
ly had 1 5 - mt before we
'We Int out Mondoy d we make played agoin. Thal ming set the
the playoffs; said
Softball tone Im the v.hlle game."
C'.ooch Sue Bocka-. i doubl d we
Senklr outfielder Molly
make tt. With the tournamalt
bolng 10 small, we had to win Johnson was the standout
the NCC tournama,t just to Hwk~ In the toumamml "Molly n,ally showed ha expe,1enca."
quallly."
Bedwr said. "She was our
outstanding hitter for the

scs

J!:c N::..:~~i

---

p l a y o f f ~ only 16 teams. it wo had won the
_ _ _ , ,, wo pobobly l,q,ld

how t-t the 16th team takoh,"

---

The Huskies turned out a
recoo-d-Hltlng season . SCS
tied at least 11!#,t team

brolu, a,

rocords. Theluldaa,n1)1eta!
ti-. most succasfuf toftboll

loot twice to
Aug.,stana Collog, (AC) In the
~ - tournament
Alts the Huskies beat North
Dolccta Slate Untwnity and
South Dolccta Slate Untwnity
Friday, they playod AC b the
ftnt limo In ti-.
loot 4-3, .. they corrrnltad
d-ne consecuttw errors In a

In SCS' histay. Ths 31
wins In • SNS<ll\ shattend the
old mall< of 21 . In ti-. n.idle of
April, the Huskies ~ •
school n,ca,d of a !().game win-

two-run fourth

.__.

The -

scs

-1. ----,-•had

Inning.

ning
· - that
shutouts.

indudod -

i hatd no axpectatlons of this

alowtno a lol of &eshnw, oor,q In, so

ACtollotlw-attino.AC
l00Nd a final,.., In ti-. - t h

I rully dldnl know what would

.

in

his fllE#,t.

State Unlwnlty (MSU) won the
tournament with 59 points, and
1ne men's team ftntshed Its
the Unfwntty of North Dakota season wtth a 7-11 record
(UNO) took third place with 40 overall and a 3-2 reoord In the
JXIGlts.
NCC.

capture the number one double,;
championship.

At the number two singles
position , sophomore Missy
Heinen won the conference Hile
Heinen paired .,;ti, Krts Surdby,
and look first place In the
number two double,; position .

N.Jka dormlated and won the
championship In the number
three singles position.
Junior Ann Litchy and
sophomore Judy Bialka. SCS'

mrnber three doul,la ,-n, also

won first place.
Unseeded Don Wa.letich,

Tne SCS' women's tennis

senior, played In the runba- one team dominated Its NCC tour·
U'9'!S - - and""""'""' the nament to take first place with
flfth place oonsolallon title.
66 polnts- 33 points ahead of
the second-place finish..

-Waletk:h ftnlshod his season
real well. By playing In the

=::r:i=:~~.~

MSU trailed SCS with 33

• ~ H looks like we
dominated the tournament, ti
you kx,k at the tndMdual mat-

ches. many of tl,.,.n were very
close,• Sundby said. in a lot of
cases, the opponent was just as

points to take second place In
the tournament In Sioux Falb ,

good and oould have won, but
virtually tn every case we came
Jack BoNe, SCS men's tennis S.D.. Thursday through out, won and dominated. Our
coach. '1ie loot to the con- Saturday.
players playod well and earned
the tttle."
f.....,. champion twice In three
sets.·
"Being the confennce chamThe team finished the season
P'ons was what we were wo& Freshman Kevtn Johnson lng tCM"ard aD year. As con· with• 12-6 own,11 reoord and a
wa,t Into the tournament seed- ta.nee chompions last year, we 5-0 NCC nooood.
ed third In the number two defended OU, title," said I.any
mgla position. He won ti-. Smdby, SCS women's tennis
s.-, of the -.;it top playen
cont.nnce tttle by winning his cooch.
wtll return next year. but Bahl,
flli#. In • ~ t. playen only
top p1ayer. w111 be 1oav1ng.
SCS has t-t In the conagolmt
playen
who hold ti-.
same- position
they t.nnce foor _ . andms""""'
• A good tran,f.,. student at
do.
the tttle three _ ., acx:adlng to SCS wtll be d!jble to play next
Sundby. "5CS hu a good Stan year and thenr will be • couple
"This a big win for In building the tradition of wlnn· of good freshnwn too; Sundby
Jomson, slnco ho- seeded at Ing the Hile." ho said.
said. 'We should be very comnumber three and Is a
pellllw again."
&ahman; Bowe said.
Senior Cocaptaln Shanlee
Bahl was the cont.nnce chamFreshman Matt Dawson , pion In the number """ . . . .
Int In ti-. number four position. Bahl teamed with
singla plllcn. hold his seed junldr co-captao, Andy NM«< to

scs·

"'"""'e

~s-

Chess Grandmaster battles university students, loses
byKllellellple,lng

-I

ln-Grard-nast,r A,.
morks the Int limo.
thur llisgt.dor, New Yori<, was limo an lntemall0Mi GnindDuring Friday's cxhibtllcn, 26
ti-. honond
al ti-. GraniN mut« hu oomo to St Cloud,
S C S l a n o t a - Qty Chas Club's (GCCC) ecooriling to Jeff Dehl, GCCC - " '· includtng lour scs
chou dly, but one of ti-. sin..ttanoous Exhibtllcn In ti-. c:o-prwstdont llis!Jlllr, who was students, rTBkhed skills and
world's ~ • chns playors Atwood Manorlal Cent«
- t h e ~ o f all chess wits with the Grandmast«.
tltla In 1957, isoblotoplayu
P<ffll\l lloorn.
bnJu!#,1 his talonts to -

Sporta-

Frtdoy.

manyas lOOpocJ!lioattlw...,.

Frahmon Don Bunte and

-.llrionPeny, DrewRooaand Don Stalcamp portldpated
In the ""'1tbttlon.
Storkamp

and

Roser

~ Iha chess anon by

defeating the

Grandmas,...

s- -... ,

Tunday. May J 19M/SCS Ctwon1cte

Chess - ..... - - - - - - •1t was V8Y exc111ng and ex
hllarahng 10 wm," said

Despite his u1le as one of the
workfs bes1. Blsguier does lose

5 ' ~. GCCC co·p,,sdent occasionally. depending on such
, ..., -..,.!, because I didn't factors as the time of day Ot' the
think I had too much o f a h!jlttng, he sokl
dlanoe. I didn't have any sort of
Sb'alegy I was JUS I there to have

fun .

Playw,g • io,ge numb<, of peo
pie at the same time as not as dif
OCuh as It may sound. Blsguter

s,~

has been playing
first ~ 1'he
ftfth-wade teacher wenl to each
~ and promo<ed chess and
that's oow I got started,· he said

,a;d

chess since

.. , wa s su rp rised simp ly
becauw I am not a rated player
rm still learning • lot of things
about chess,. said -when
I ststed lo play, my goal was to
plat., as wd as Iaud and to see
I.,., long I could last I guess I
luted long """"" •

4t's a matta of patterns-they
CJVeJ and ove . and 1hey
donl toke long to learn," he sokl

occur

Aher playing chess for more
than a half cen tury, winning is
not Bi~s main concem ·rm
not serious aboul wmmng. • he
said •A s long as the players en
Joy 1hemselves- thafs all 1ha1
mattas"

Reduced Summer Rates
Courrier Properties

* jacuzzi bath
* summer rent only S100
* 4 bedroom
Phone .
* dishwasher
252-6697 .,
* microwave
251 -3119
* eecurtty building
'""' • • m
Thomas Campus Apartments
are two bedroom apartments ...

* air conditioning
* dishwasher
* eecurtty building
* clOM to campus

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now renttng tor SUIIIIEA with oplK>nS to stay for f'aJI 1988
Lerge priv_.. roc:wn ",,. newer 4 bedroom, 2 bathrooms apts
Exoet6ent kx:Mlon to SCS: 5th Ave and 11th SI S

• Air CondiUoning

• Coin Laundry
• lndividua, Lease
• Quiet Building

r------••<X>UPC»e• •-------..

_......... .._L..__ _.
•-·•-N
--.a.

: ..easing'• Dena.t-.e~:
I

I

I ·

I
I

I

251-5524
Mcn.-5et.

255-19'7
Men.· Sot.

!O'Lln.-2 a.m.

.lsEI.ECT

9 a.m.-11 p.m.

FRON

I

I
I

ov;'.t;;·~ i

:

ANY SIJIJ SANDWICH

:

:

11z PRICE

:

~ lliE PUROiASE OF Sl6 OF EQUAL OR:
I

GREATER VALlE.....,,.41oo<,-ti,oubj
E.-.!V!Qal

L--••••- ~

I

•-••••--••

• Free Temporary Storage
* Free Cable TV
• Free Off Street Parking
• No Applteation Fee

259-0977

West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Summer and Fall!
. • FtN plug-Itta • HNI I elecllfc/ly paid • Prl1111la or ahar9d room a
•1-,,,,,, Bed •eable T. V. paid
·volleyball court
.,,..,,_,,.,.. ·1..aunc1,, taclHUea
·s1 parlllng ·sig yard

IC& OWoNdafT.....oa,, May 3. 1111

Omnibus

IC8......,. LNla, Leoni, .....,..., .......... .....,...,. '" • ....-.y of .....

No longer
worlds apart
.,_....._.eca .......... .....,....
.,._

International students make it possible
to go around the world in six hours
Story/Sharu Delllkan

Photos/Heidi Ehalt

fifth~-.
wee·

I thou!# It would be a good Ida proceod .. planned with the..,. oomnu,ity to .. many ~..
-v.Je want to ~WM more
scs ~tenalit'NJ studlnts
IO!Jyson-,ctlq-t..cal proyal ol SCS Presldont Bren- cuhura a, posslblc And third, chiknnthlsyeorbocausewo'
od 5' Cloud with tholr ..-.lquo SCS," Palhrnonalhan wld.
McDonald lo use SCS • to ~ both SCS lnltrnallonai would like them to learn about
cult\nslorlntanallonolfestMI
equipnwll olf - - and wtth studonll and Ampican 1tudonts other oountries al an eoriy ago,·
the llnandal .._,.i o/ the 5' a chance to Interact and undors said Bonte Olsen, P'IOlic re1a
'88 at Croosroods Shopping
Son.niay
Cloud oomnu,ity
land uch othe's cwturcs," lions - . . , . for lnumational
mere pocplo whit lho,-,g.,..
Ahmodsald
Festtval '88 i bellow -.nat you
lnv!Mg ott. inltrnallonai
Tho kin for the fattval
do no< know wtJ always scare
1tanmod from Manbto
This year the internatlOOal
-lcmm lSA..-c&.
-· wld Shahzad Alwnod.
.-.d studonts from s, Joto,',
you
By I
teaching
lily and the Collog, ol Soint festival was celebrated at tt
praidonl
b ~
lo hawclffonnt
col
1n'°1
S.-.holpodbulld- Crossroods wnh a theme ol on,d skin, - hope they wtl look
"E1t1.1 and Jay Vora, the 1SA and cnete the dtsnd effect at -Celebrate the World •
-~l'olhmonatho letlwl, Potl-monalhan wld
lhan, lomw p,aidonl o/ tho - . .. the-. ~
rather than strangll
SCS lntcmattonal S1udm11 thotda lOOpon:on<oltheThe day's actMtles included
t prob1om
Tho ht ......i., 1984 was Hmong danang, wn,ppr,g from
Auodollon(ISA)andbnlorol . _, our
i5A ii anorgan,zationwherc
tho lntenotloNI Fettval '84
mutual lumtng !aka place In
--""""""-apodol- ....,.i1o-tlweegools,
lv111>01wowani.d10hewtho Alvnod Mid. 1'n~ to rue!, out
the
hope that this - - wtl
olf _ _.. Alvnod
"In tho pat, 1SA had "" ...
~ · ol tho lest!Yai wa, a contribute IO !iJeal« Wldentan
lo tho numbe. . In dw CXlffll'l1lriy
share fashion show , where SCS d.,g and sha,w,g o/ rutures,"
ru,ldmson-lnthelu- Mid.
a,1tuns..i.frtondsl,
s. students from ciffee,t CXUlb'ils Olsen said
wood
Mcmori.l
Conte,
-.,.,,., Alt« p,g 10 MSU,
Alvnod wld
to oond. to tho s Cloud rnocleleet the. natiw costumes
For tho

~~==..:r.
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TUNday. w.y 3, 1N&'SCSQwonka
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KCLll(loft).
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The Chateau
The best qualiJy drinks

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988

wilh the best prices in town!
Private bedrooms
FREE tacos enry happy hour
and bro&-ted cbkken 7 p.m. - close!

Four locations

HAPPY HOUR

Summer ral8"
S118 private

AU beer and liquor 2 for 1 low price!
Monday - 11uusdaJ 4 - 7 p.tn.
Friday & Satllrday 4 - 8 p.tn.
Happy lunu u all dtiJ SwulaJ!

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
7 p.m. - close
MDII.- Ttl/l HU tuUI Ii ,riu ~
nu,.- 2 for I "'" pric• """ li pric• ~

We.t.- "-i, Mlllibs """Jeck tli11al

1hr. • 2 for I 11,w ,,,;« 4 • cll,u

WHAT'S A DEGREE GOOD FOR?

Fri. - Loa1 Jlll,uy '"'"'
Sot.-Loa1 &,,cl, C114 Loaf 1111,Ju tli11al

.,.,,. Choteau

w. Dirrisio11

1004

253-9052

( ) PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT
( ) $400 rMtt BONUS FfD1 FORD
(.,-) ALL OF THE A8(NE AT
· ·'

ELK RIVER FORD
THE NATION'S •1 MALE DANCE SHOW
Laa Vega*

..

*
-..._.,,,,.,,~

• -

..

•• • ULTWATE V •

"

·-~- ·~ ·.f '

'if1·t,

..,...,_,_ DON'T MISS THIS ..,,....,._.
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE
A Sizzling Night You WIU Nol Forget!

~ " . " " ~...~':..":!...
S HOUR SHOWS - Wed., Mey 11 - SHOW al lp.m.
DOORS OPEN al lp.m.

I-Win Ballroom - St.

_1n,..,.1h11....i

..,_-.,i
-----Doi--

On Hwy. 75 - Call 363-4400

Tlcketa: $1.00 Advance, S10.00 al Ille Door
7"o_omwtahtlg
_
_a.
Tho~
5pof1o

· 2111.uJO

An ...,,.,._ o1..- -.,
LooAl,vo,too,~Fott'--,Lu~oNI
-FoN,t,gdo,,c,hg.-ufc, ahgt,v.~

-

,pocal -

Dant -

,,,

'Ell Riva-Ford
17219

fflpiw■y

H

Elk Riv-. NN 55330
C■JI Teny a.._ ~Dect

(612) 441-23H

TUHday , May 3 . 1988/SCS Qwonk:.le
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Senate ...,, .... ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the decision was made lor !he
wrong reasons .
"Insufficient time , money and
resources have been budgeted
fa- the men's track program
compared lo other schools." the
resolution stales
The athletes and Waxlax
malnlain thal low schoiarshlp
funding has hurt recnriting and
the team's competlttveness

1ne resokltlon was sponsored

by Senate President Pam
Philbk,d, ~ said a poa record
alone does not JUStify replacing
a coach
-We don't think that's a reason
to fire a coach ." Philblad saki
-me student government body
is opposed to the firing "

if they're getting an educ.anon ,
I don't care if they \Mn the North
Senate members ',l,l()Ukt nol Central Conference:: Bechtold
have taken action, but because saki .
the students on the. trock team
were so upset about 1he
A l t ~ the a thM?tes have
reassg"lment , they passed the senate support . the impact the
resolution, PhUblad saki.
resolutlOr"I will have 1s unclear
university

G reg

Kw1z pointed out that Wax
lax has been reassigned , nol

fired, as the resolution states
Since Wax!a.x has tenure, he

Bechtold , student
agreed with PhUblad
and said a team's win k>ss
reca-d ls not as important as the
athletes' education

"""''°'·

cannot be dismissed from the

NOTICE OF

METRO BUS
PUBLIC HEARING
Metro Bus is proposing several transit service
improvements for S.C.S.U.. Briefly, they are:
1. 0Mde the Gampus Oipper into three separate direct
routes :
- add direct service to East Side.
• add frequency to Michigan I 15th St. S.E ..
• more direct two-way seMCe to 33rd I St . Germain
and Quarry West.
2. Add 6 :45 p .m., 7:45 p .m ., and 8 :45 p .m . University
Route runs.
3 . Add 8:15 p .m . and 9:15 p .m . Pantown Route runs .
4 . Implement new S .C.S .U quarter All-You-Gan-Ride Pass
5 . S .C.S .U. subsidy of Metro Bus Token Packets, 20
tokens lo< $2.00.

More specific route and schedule
Information ca·n be obtained at the
Metro Bus displays at Atwood Main
Desk and Atwood north-st entrance.
At 3 p.1)1 ., Tuesday, May 3 1988, the S t.
Cloud Metropolitan Transit Commission
wants to hear your comments and opinions. This public hearing will take place
in the Atwood Center Theatre ..

"I hope It 1NOUld carry a lot o f
weig,1 ," PhUblad said
Sena1e will meet with ad
ministrators to discuss the issue,
she said

-Now Renting!

Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
•Microwave
•Dishwasher
• Heat & water paid
• FREE off street
parking
•Plugs-ins

•Laundry
•security building
• Air conditioning
•Two blocks from
campus
•Two bath

Single rooms from $200 - $205.
Double rooms from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $991

Call Now!
253-9423

student body behind us ." he
said
A copy o f the resolution and
a k!tter signed by all 27 senators
will be mailed to Kw1z, Sprague
and SCS PresOOlt Brendan
McDonald this v.,eek

IIOWTOGET

Half the battle o/ obtaining great copies lies in
your original. He~ att 50fflC tips on producing an
original fo r great copies.
l . U5C a dean white sh~t of papc-r. Avoid
!hades of yellow, gold. ml. o r brown.
2. Use black ink only. Awid bl ue ink. pencil.
and ycUow highlighting.
3. Law: at lca5t 3/ 8 inch margin " all the W>Y
around. " AtJOCd lettering or graphics close: to
any edge.
4. U5C d on. t.nrupattnt tape to attach ··pas(e•
ups " 5CC'urcly. Avout rubber cement or paste.
~. Use a fresh. dark ribbon in your type'9.'Titer or
printer. At.JOid u.sing a worn ribbon . esp«ial)y in
your dot matrix primer.
6 . Scttencd black and whit< phot05 r-eproducc
bc,t. AIIOld

color phot05.

A suiablc original is half the baltle. Using a
copy SCMCC that cares about quality is the other

half. A1 Kinlw 's. ""' can:.

kinko•s·copies
121 Seventh Ave. South
St. Cloud

259-1224

Fine Arts

APARTMENTS

---c.::-7........

"We can make recommenda
fion s all day lo the admlnistra
hOn because v.oe don't have the

AGREATCOPY

Walrwt Knoll 1

- _ , - . "~

Bechtold also said he 1s un
sure 1f I.he resolution will over
tum the decisOO

Trip to the Art Museums!

May 15, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Walker Art Center
Mlnneapolls Institute of Art
Fee: $2.50 deposit, $2 refundable

1.0. holders family no refund .
Sign-up at Atwood 222
Art Student Union Exhibit

Atwood Gallery, May 2 - June 3
Central Minnesota Wood Carvers

Exhibit a't Atwood River @om di_splay
cases. May 1 - June 3
-

FIims: Aliens
May 4
May 5

3 p.m. May 6
3, 7 p.m. May 7
May 8
7 p.m.

3 , 7 p.m.
3, 7 p.m.

Outings/Recreation
Canoeing on Crow Wing River
May 6 - 8. Fee: $15
Call Outings Center at 3772
for more information.

__ __
Showboat

Jim Wand, Hypnotist
May 9, 8 p.m., Atwood Ballroom
" The key to a great experience,
join UPB." Atwood room 222

.,

,__

Campus Management
■tudent
cne,c11u, ou1a,,acomp,a,e

Ottering the tlneat In ott-campua
• Fou, 11ngle o.drooms
• HNI and

••t..- PAID

• Mierow•""

•Do-

• AM condlt10n1ng
• Double Dllh
• tnt.,-comwtlem

houstng

• F ulty aounOl)roof
• Phone and TV jaeka In aN b«tmoms
• Laundfy t,,cthll. . on NCl'I ftoor
• Elecirte
in r,.nting 1011

out...,_

• Ott-strMI ~rlung
• Lowrlt"
•TanninotactWv

pm

12~p.ffl,

•

OFF
'

.

251-8962

.

I

""'-good...,. 3

14

ReHrve today 251 · 1814 or 259-61 94
Special 12 month discounted rate

Agreement
_,,_,
-

· pre-physlcal " " ' -· health

physlolom, ..... ITOJSlc - and recreattoo

SCS srudonu wlll <xper1ence
Increased lnlemship oppor·
!unities
McDonaldfrom
sold.the - ··
I n t ~ ~ ~tudents

C::

,, Dad was right.
Yougetwnat
you pay for.''

oonlacl IO a proiessb,~ 1111d.

1t ls posstt- b our students to
enter into the medk:al hospital
and explore a whole hoot ol oc-

cupations"'

ocs";.:r::::-..:
The - · will alto In·

The two lnstttutlon.s ~ share

the
cl and
,_ """""'9
_ he said.
computing
and laboratory
"This Is a stop In
te'1'1lS of utllin,g f9IOUl'0IS tor
SCS and tho VA hoopltal,"
McDonald o,id. "We haw bNn
lookr,g at ltlt pooslblltles, and
they . . . - ...

Bolduc
should be buying • $50,<XX)
homo bul lnsNOd . . p,g Into
a $100,<XXl homo. It's the..,,.
~ .. ff - old< • nurnbo,,-II"" spend
make $150,<XXl.
a SIOO,<XXl
a -•
How long
can we contn>o 10 do lhat?"
ttAnwtcansdonc1u...,1o
the concrny's struct\nl problems, a ~ slandard cl
M,g wtl oau fer -i,one,
llclciJc said.
'Tho 11andard cl 1Mng lhat
this room knows

-i,one In

andlMng
~
ncl the
·
cl
o.. Is
chlkhn
wtl
iu-,·
Bolduc wao,ed.
~
problems) are just Uke a
snowboll ~ down • ...
plddng..., men snow as M"'°'11- The for1her down 11w ha
""' go, the men clllla,lt H wtl
be IO halt."

,o..

esearch works;

More people choo.se
AT&T'over:inyocher long

distance semce Bec:luse,
With AT&T. it COtllS la<
than you think to get 1he
service you exp,,a. like
cle:l~r conneClioos,
2➔ - hour AT&T oper:>1oc
:isslsunce. illSWll a,,dit

on wrong numbers. And
the :1SSUr.ince that"'' can
pu< vtn02lly "'""Y one
cf )'OUr calls 1hrough the
firs1 time. That's the genius
cf the AT&T \lttlrldwide
lntelligenl Ner.\ork.
So when it's time to

make 3 choice, remember.
k poystochoooe AT&T.

If \'OU 'd likr to know

""""about our products

oc ser.ices, llkr lhe

AT&.TCatd,call us31
I 800 222-0300.

•

~
The right choice.

TUNday, Mey 3, 111&'9CS Ctrontd9

11

House
Ristorante
5th Avenue Downtown
Pizza Delivery Special
Any 1 Item, 12" double cheese
pizza , THIN CRUST or DEEPDISH
• •

16" Two-Ingredient PIZZA

$8.00!

>~

<-,J( ~ {f.o
I

$§.~t~~~:~

with free quart of pepsi

WITH TERRIFIC LOUNGE SPECIALS
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
AND SUNDAY · 5 p.m. to Midnight
Monday: Margarita Specials
Tuesday: Beer & Pizza Night
Wednesday: Italian . Amaretto Night
Thursday: Long Island Tea Special

Save $2.00
on a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

$5.00

--

~T~~-•~) ~~f

PIZZ~ SPECIALS

.

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL 252-8500

nd; ; ; . ; • i ~ •

Research works.

KVSC Comes of Age!
KVSC will celebrate its 21st
birthday May 1-7 . Come join
in the fun!

May 2-4

Don't mlN St. Cloud's hottest
epeclal, Thirsty Thursday. The
fun
Ina at 7:30. ·

Catch Wortd Champion Twins
action on our bi screen TV.

* Live remotes from the Atwood Mall
* Prize drawings throughout the week
* Open house Friday, KVSC studios,
basement Centennial Hall
* Birthday party Saturday, 12-6 p .m.
Red Carpet

Listen to KVSC 88.1
during the week for
more birthday
excitement!

sea Chronlda/TUNday , May J . , Ne

,,

The Macintosh Truckload Sale offered great savings from Apple Computer.
Here
is your last chance to catch it!
Macintosh Plus
The prices have returned to regular SCSU rates,

but you can still take advantage of some
remaining special opportunities . Order an
Apple fy1acintosh ''bundle" and you can pick
up your Mac on May 17, also making
you eligible to participate in spxial
classes to introduce you to your new
computer. Stop by and we can talk
about what a Mac can do for
ou. We arc the SCSU
Computer Store, located
in ECC IOI, or

B
U
N

rnmpu~r with IMcgabyic of memory, I bwh-m
XOOK disk dm-c. Mouse . Keyboard. Mon.nor.
S;VSlC' m and Hypcrcard Software

0
L
E

SC'Sl Pncc

109000
1799 00

OP'TTO~
Add lmagc \.\nicr II Primer. Cable . Ribbon

SCSL Pncc

151900
)19600

Lt~l Pr1tc

B
U
N
0
L

call 2554103.

Macintosh SE
t0mpu1er w1Lh I Megabyic of memory, 2 built-in
i«n d1'ik dmc,;;, Expansion slot. Keyboard.
\1ouo;c . \1on11£>1. System and Hypcrcard Software

SCSL Pm<'

175100

l

2898 00

1'i l Prll<."

E

OPTION
Add lmagcWnter II Pnmer. Cable. Ribbon.

2

SCSU Pncc

2182 00
)49) 00

LISI Pncc

B
U
N

Macintosh SE

=~~~;:~=oc.lOM~~:y~.
computer with I Megabylt of memory, I bwlHn

MonilOf. System aro Hypcrcard Software.

0 >CS U Pncc
OP'TTON

3

SCSU Pncc

26M .00

L1'il Pnce

429300

List

Price

Add JmagcWnlCt II Pnnicr, Cable, Ribbon.

• Macintosh.Truckload Sale
Eilgot,ilily:fi.t 1lmt la<lJ!y, ...n0, S.-1 SlaluS. M -

2236 00
3698.00

L
E
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The Heat Is On!
summer school is great at St. Cloud ~tate
First term: June 13 to July 15 I Second Term: July 18 to August 19

* * Made In the shade: You'll have it " made ,n the shade"

this summer with a number of high-demand courses offered .

* * Chill Out: Beat the heat with morning classes.
* * TGIF: Head for the beach on Friday--<:lasses meet

Monday through Thursday .
Daylight uvlngs time: Courses are offered in a shorter
time span than during the regular school year.
A name not a number; Summer courses usually have
smaller class sizes .
Sall away: Continue sailing toward your degree. Take
summer courses to complete a degree sooner.
Take your p ick: More than 600 courses in 70-plus
majors and minors are offered during the summer.
Sllmmer In the city: St . Cloud is alive in the
summertime: art fairs, outdoor concerts, Wheels , Wings and
Water Festival , nearby fishing, camping and sailing and
you' ll be one hour away from the Twin Cities .

**

**
**
**
**

For a summer school class schedule, contact:
Summer School Director
Whitney House 202
(612)255-2113
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rentals

FREE VCR Rental!
With the rental of one or more
movff at regular pnces
( gg movtes not included)

No coupon necessary!

Chronicle
Quality ad space

255-3943

"That_
' s Right!"
$99 Summer Membership
- The Twin Cities GymRoseville
* Free Weights * Cardiovascular Room
* Aerobics by "The Firm" * Tanning
* Open 24 Houts
* babysitting
$99 for a 3 month
summer membership!!

636-1524
TWIN CITIES GYM
2434 Prior Ave. N. RoNvtlle, IIN 55113
One Blook West of Roseilale

Domino's Pizza·
Spring ~eltdown Special
Warm up to a 12 '' one item
pizza for only

s-

■
NO COUPON NECESSARY

':.::.cc:::.,~
259-1900

120I

w... 81. GenMln

..........

251-4885
This is a special offer 12" one item pizza at regular cost is $7.05.

